This Week in the Arts!

The Ware Center | 42 N. Prince St.

Authentic, cutting edge Celtic music with TÉADA
THURSDAY, MAR. 12, 2020 | 7:30 P.M.
Tickets: $20 Adult | $5 MU Student w/ ID

Start your St. Patrick’s Day celebration early and Sham-rock out with Téada (‘strings’ in Irish). This traditional Celtic band comprised of Oisín Mac Diarmada - fiddle, Séamus Begley - vocals / button accordion, Sean Gavin - uilleann pipes / flute and Patrick Doocey - guitar, will be joined by special guest, champion dancer Brian Cunningham.

LANCASTER DANCES! TWO DIFFERENT SHOWS SAT., MAR. 14
EACH SHOW: $20 Adult

DOWNTOWN DANCE: DREAMSCAPES @ 3 P.M.
NETCO DANCE COMPANY: (SHARED SPACE) @ 7 P.M.

WARE CENTER
42 N Prince St, Lancaster

WINTER CENTER
60 W Cottage Ave, Millersville

Millersville University
717-871-7600 or ARTSMU.COM
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